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ALONG THE

WATER FRONT.

The German Emperor's
Warship "Greier" Ex-

pected Today.

WHERE IS THE II. S. S. IROQUOIS?

THE VESSEL HAS BEEN1 GONE

2fOW OVER THE ALLOT-

TED Tr&fE.

How tho American ilarine Has

Changed for the Better in
- Several Tears Alonfr

the Wharves.

Ysstsniay was a buy day along the
wharves, sad to-d-ay will be busier.
Fire KMioers got away yesterday; to-4- ajr

alae are on the boards to sail.
Among them arc the Mauna Loa, Ki-m- m

and Claudine. It is understood
tlttt ih Manna Loa and Kinau will
here a little race this morning, as they
will both leave about the same time.
Both tbocIss atop at Lahaina. and the
one that gets there first will get the
quickest dispatch from there.

A new departure in the handling or

hSK a the Kinau and Claudine
that will he appreciated by passengers
.Js the checking of trunks and valises.
This plan will go Intooperatlon to-da- y.

SHIPPING NOTES.

Na'nl row looks deserted these days.
Tfcsrf are only thirty vessels in port,
sad most of them are at the wharves.

The Mlkahala and Walaleale sailed
tiitm Pacific Mail wharf yesterday.
This was because the Inter-Islan- d

wharf was crowded with other steam-ar- e.

The dredger at the Inter-Islan- d

wharf worked all day yesterday, but
AM not accomplish much.

P. Peck & Co. have been awarded the
contract for hauling for the Custom
House.

THE U. S. S. IROQUOIS DUE.

The U. S. S. Iroquois Is expected back
from Midway Island at any time now.
"Whoa she left she was to have been
pane eight weeks. She has been away
over nine weeks now. There was a re-.i-

about town yesterday that Captain
Morry Intended to send a steamer to
look for her, as It was probable she
had run short of coal. This was de-

nied by Captain Merry yesterday, who
wid he felt no anxiety for tho little
mourner, nor would he, unless she did
not return before August 1. At Mid
way Island there is coal enough to
briHK the Iroquois here, and It is like-

ly she would draw on It If it was neces-

sary. Tho coal was deposited there
many years ago, when the old side-whe- el

steamers were coming here.
Captain Seabury of the steamer China
took a bundlo of papers and letters
from here on tho last trip to tho Ori-

ent, ms Lieutenant Pond was expecting
them, it is probable-tha- t he was on the
lookout for the mail steamer.

ARRIVALS.
Sunday, July 22.

Strcr. Claudine, McDonald, from
Maui ports.

Sinn. "V. G. Hall. Thompson, from
Kauai ports: 6000 bag sugar to Alex-

ander & Baldwin.
Stair. Keauhou, Mosher, from Maka-wel- i;

3100 bags sugar to Alexander
Baldwin.

Monday, July 23.

Am. schr. Robert Lewers, Goodman,
from San Francisco, with general mer-chnmli- sc.

. DEPARTURES.
Sunday, July 22.

Am. schr. W. F. "Weltzmann, Breten-hon- ,

for the Sound la ballast.
Monday, July 23.

Stnir. Kauai, Bruhn, for Eleele.
Stnir. Walalcaie, Green, for Kapaa.

Stnir. Mlkahala, Pederscn, for Maka-wul- i,

Walmea and Xilhcra.

Stnir Mbkolll. Napela. for Molokai
ports.

Stnir. Lehua. Bennett, for Kaanapali.

SAILING TO-DA-

Sttur Claudine, for Maul ports, at 5

p. m.
Stnir, Kinau, for Hawaii ports, at 12

noon.
SUnr. James Mahee, for Kllauoa, at

B p. m.
Sutir. Mauna Loa, for Kona aad Kau,

at .10 a. xa.

Gas. schr. Surprise, for Kona ports,
at 10 a. m.

Stnir. W. G. Hall, for Nawlliwill, Ko-lo-a

and Eleele, at a p. so.
Schr. Norma, for AnahoU, Kalihlwal

and Hanalel, at 5 p. m.
Stair. Upolu, for Honoljm aad Kona

porta, at t p. m.
Stnir. Keauhou, for H&saaaaula, at 5

p. in.

AMERICAN MERCHANT MARINE.
-- At last the tide seess to hare tursed

. in favor of the Americas aerch&at a--
;rine. Froa the wpoct of the Com-

missioner of N&vis&Uofi dall8g with
the coadiUes of the Aawicaa mer-
chant wuie drisK the fecal year
s41ag JBe M hut. wa leant ifcat a

'' sbfttaatfl a&iiUoit hafifhe& 4.
ad that for the arst Um abwe.ll It

'

irill meh E.eOMOft gross too. Th foJ--
Vwrtac hle will ahor at i-ju- m th
ooaditto tf h

aCOTSXESTS OF STEAMERS.

Steamers dne and to sail today and
for the next six days are as follows:

ARRIVE.
Ste&saers. From. Dae.

Bio de Janeiro S.F. ....JulySS
Australia S.F. ... Aug. 1
Coptic S.F. Aug. 2
Miowera Victoria Aug. 4
America 3Jaru S. F. Aug-- . 10
Alameda S. F. Aug. Jo
City of Peking S--

F. Aug. 15
Gaelic 5.F. Ang.25
Australia S.F.. . . . . . .ug. 29

DEPART.
City of Peking S. F. July 27
Aorangi Victoria Aug. 1
Gaelic S.F. Aug. 4.

Australia S. F. Aug. V

Hongkong Slant S. F-- Aug. II
MarapOca S. F. .. Aug. 17
China S.F. . . ... .Aug. 21
Doric S-F-

... .. . . Aug.2S
W ammoo iciona Aug.UJ

marine during the last four decades:

f I

5MJ71 S.S33.IJ
ll! ijm,csa J.7M.SM

1,37,085 UBI.73J
ISSlf J.CW.F76 4.BM.7S9

1S J.7t5.71l 7S.5W r635.WX
3,95313 6I.6W

The comblete figures for 1S00 are
not at band, but from the partial re-

port of the Commissioner of Naviga-

tion, above referred to, we learn that
during the year ending June 30, 1900,

tho total tonnage of American vessels
officially registered amounted to 417,031

gross tons. Full returns have not yet
been received from Honolulu, but up to
tho present about 38,000 tons of Ha-

waiian vessels are entitled to Ameri-

can documents under the act of Con-

gress creating the Territory nf Hawaii.
The tonnage of Porto Rlcanvessels
entitled to American documents Is

small, not exceeding 1000 tons, though
quite a large tonnage heretofore be-

longing to Cuba and under the Spanish
flag will receive American registry, and
the same is true of a respectable sized
fleet and tonnage In the Philippines,
heretofore under the Spanish flag.

Though a great percentage of the gain
In tonnage for the past year has been
due to the annexation of Cuba, Pprto
Rico, Hawaii and the Philippine Isl-

ands, yet the fact that no less than
31S.S35 gross tons of shipping was built
in the United States and added to the
marine stamps the year as one of the
most prosperous In shipbuilding and
maritime extension for the last four
decades.

The most Important additions to the
marine during the year have been the
large steel vessels built for trading on

the Great Lakes. They Include the
James J. Hill, 6025 gross tons, the larg-

est merchant vessel ever built In the
United States. On tne Eastern coast
and of sailing ships the most notable
additions were the steel ship Edward
Sewall, 3306 gross tons, and the steel
bark KalulanI, 1570 gross tons. On the
Pacific Coast the largest merchant ves
sel built during the past year was the
steamship Callfornlan, 5879 tons gross,
which will bo the pioneer vessel in
opening up regular steam communica-
tion between Hawaii and the ports on
the Eastern coast of the United States.
The vessels constructed on tho Pacific
Coast during last year amounted to"37,-3S- 6

gross tons. From June 14 lo July 1

SC31 tons of Hawaiian vessels have
changed flag In San Francisco. Three
steamers, of an aggregate of S000 tons,
are bulldlng.inEastern yards for trade
with tho Island of Porto Rico, and
several others are being constructed
for tho trans-Pacifi- c trade. In short,
the past year, while highly satisfac-
tory and gratifying from the stand-
point of the merchant marine, is but
an Indication of the further progress
which undoubtedly will be made in
1901 In the restoration of the American
merchant marine to Its former proud
position.

THE KAISER'S SHIP.
Tho German warship Geler Isf expect-

ed to-d- ay from San Francisco. She is
on her way to the Orient, and will take
coal at this port. Captain Merry has
given permission for tho warship to
ccal at the navy dock, and it Is prob
able she will go there, as much timfe
will be saved In coalins from the dock.

As it has been a very long time since
a vessel of the German Emperor's navy
has called here, the residents of the
fatherland are preparing for the recep-
tion of the officers and men, and will
give them a time that they will remem-
ber. The Geler was In Cuban waters
during the Spanish war, and since then
has spent most of tho time along the
Western coast of South and Central
America and Mexico. She called in at
San Diego on her way to San Francis-
co, and has met with an ovation from
German subjects during the whole trip.

The Geler will not remain here long-
er than Is necessary to coaL .

.

FIRST YICT01IA CROSS HADE.

XT WAS AWARDED TO "aCDSHTP-XA- K

LTJOAS.

How he Gfti&cd the Biatir.mUhedEo&or
The Sere, Cousin to the

Xaeas Brothex.

On the temlsation of the Criaseaa j
war a new B&v&l and military decora-
tion, kaowa as the Victoria Cross, was
created by Great Britaia. The cross
was givea to those who has specially
Uetilfike4 theraelvee ia the ear-aage- of

war; aatktot ca-s- k
awi hwrtliac stalls.

Tb wtel eoMtotsof a Maltese crew
aad is Mfe'frooT caaaoe cartured at
8feMtet, with th royal crsst i ihs

mA mimnik a nU.

.
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ins the inscription: "For Valor." The
cross is suspended from the left breast
by a bice ribbon for the navy and a red
for the army. The names of those re-

ceiving It are published in the Gazette
and entered on a register kept by the
Secretary of "War.

The cross measures one inch and
two-fift- hs square. The actual weight
of the medal is 434 grains, jest three
and one-ha- lf grains less than an ounce.
its intrinsic value Is a penny farthing.

In England Is Is illegal for a pawn-

broker to accept the Victoria Cross as a
pledge under any circumstances.

Should a recipient of the cross again
distinguish himself for personal brav-
ery, the act is recorded by a bar at-

tached to the suspending ribbon, an
additional bar being added for every
subsequent act of bravery. The distinc-
tion carries with it a 10 pension year-

ly, and each additional bar entitles him
to an extra 5 a year.

To a branch of a Honolulu family
belongs the great honor of receiving
the first Victoria Cross. This was won
by Midshipman John Lucas, Jr., in the
Crimean war.

On June 2L 1S54, Midshipman Lucas
was aboard H. M. 5. Hecl3. During the
bombardment of a Russian fort,asmok-In- g,

blazing shell fell on the forward
deck of the Hecla. Midshipman Lucas
picked up the shell and threw it over-
board. It burst into a thousand frag-
ments a second after leaving the mid-

shipman's hand. The brave young man
fell to the deck, his clothes being lit-
erally torn from his body. He, how-

ever, escaped serious injury.
Midshipman Lucas, now Captain Lu-

cas (retired), is a cousin of George Lu-

cas, first deputy court clerk; Thomas
R. Lucas, Charles Lucas, John Lucas,
Albert Lucas and William Lucas of this
city.

George Lucas, father of these gentle-
men, was born in Ireland. His brother,
John, was father of Captain Lucas, the
first man to receive the Victoria Cross,
an emblem of personal valor that
adorns tho breast of fighting Bobs in
far away Africa.

If you Avnnt to rent a house.

If von want to buv a home. "
If you want to sell your house.

If you want to rent your house.

If you have something to auction.

Ring up

Main 70

Will E. fisher
Corner Merchant and Aiakea Streets.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

I3y order of W. H. Hoogs, President
of theNahiku Sugar Company, Limited,
a meeting of the stockholders will be
held on Tuesday, July 31st, 1900, at 10
o'clock A. il, in the rooms of the
Chamber of Commerce in Honolulu, for
the purpose of considering the advis
ability of the postponement of the com-
plete development of the plantation for
one year.

all stocKiioiders are earnestly re
quested to attend this meetincr, and
those who cannot be present are re
quested to send their proxies.

H. ABMITAGE.
Secretary Nahiku Sugar Con Ltd.

Honolulu, H. L, July 23rd, 1900.

NOTICE.

Election of Officers.

The following is the list of officers of
The Biiumiitois Rock-Pavi- ng Co., Ltd.,
of the Hawaiian Islands, elected July
nm, ikv:
W.B.CLARK President.
CARL A. WD3EMANN . Yice-Pro-s.

R.S. JOHNSON .. . Secretary
F.E.RIOHARDSON.. Treasurer
A. V. GEAR Auditor

The above-name- d gentlemen, togeth
er with Fred Harrison and Geo. P.
Denison, constitute the Board of Direc-
tors. W. C. Read will act as General
Manager.

RTJALTTD TENDERS.

Tenders will be received at the office
of the Commissioner of Agriculture and
Forestry, basement of the "Executive
building, op to 12 o'clock noon, Thurs
day, July 26, 1900, for the erection of a
picket fence around the groantiroftbe
Government Nursery, King street. Fall
particulars can be obtainedatthe office
of the undersigned.

ay Taylor,
Commissioner of Agriculture and

Forestry.
Honolulu, July 21, 19C0.

XOTICE.

The regular quart eriyaeetinjr of thepinrtrtn. mwrkvsrxrtv nr t.th
will be held at its office on Tuesdav.
my aist, iwju atju o cioeici. ja.

JAS. GORDON SPEKCER,
Secretary;

ffoolBla,Jaly34Ui,190G

XOTTCJL

1VBA.YX tM day disposed ,oOay
bvMMSs at Ko. S, ORTHEUX BLOCK.
FortStMstoSlwrLeeChraCo. All
epMnte prrior to 1Mb data will be sei--

tisCwith T YEE YEE WOT, air
38rd, 1900.

I he
Orpheum Hotel

after underoins: a Thorouch Renovation is
Now Open and will be conducted as a

HR5T CLd5S HOTEL

American and European
--

. r ,
' Plan. - -r - -

i

MODERATE RATES;

A Well-Conducte- d Cafe is run in

Connection with the Hotel. .

MEAL

TRIPLE B'lilOTE

TO

DD OGRESS BLOCK i FORT

'

they will

12 Skirls,
" " "6

6 Ladies' Skirts,

SERVED

LIQUID REFRESHMENTS
FURNISHED GUESTS,

PACIFIC IMP0KT CO.

GREAT
REDUCTION

25 & CMT

STREET i PROGRESS block

IN DRESS
SKIRTS

long.

reduced from to 75c.
trimmed, reduced from

newest style, trimmed

We are rtow offering Special In-

ducements in Ladies' Wash Skirts.
At the prices we have put on them

not last

Ladies' Crash

to $1.35.
18 Ladies' Plain Crash Skirts, reduced to 65c.

Crash

U3

with white braid, reduced from to $3.

Great Reductions
In White Duck Skirts

- 51.75, 52.llandS2.5l Skirts at S1.5I.

SPEOIAL
25 Wool Sere Skip, $4.50 to Skirts

YOUR CHOICE AT $3.

OVERS HKHCHMTS' PITBDU

0ce: Model Bkxk.

oooooo

$1

$2

$4

All $6

AND

(I)NHDENT1L AGENOX
.Talephoe 78l P. O-- S 'oxil

J

ReHa&e ;d CbnSdestial Watchmen fwrnkhed .o short sotka fr- - ?tr
5

BMsPrpwtr,Btc.-ltm-elSiJtyere.fra- fa

THE LEADIXO

Balr DressinE and Manicuraf

Parlors.

Hotel Street, next to T. I.CA.

Shupoiiig iri

Scalp Treatment

IALTY.

Engagements made

by PHONE S4S.

THE HISSES de LARTIGUE.

PURM 4 BARON.

SHIP CARPENTEBING,

BOAT BUILDING,

SMITHING,
AND GENERAL REPAIR WORK.

Shop: SUMNER'S ISLAND

Phone S00, P. O. Box 262. Honolulu.

PACIFIC TRMSFER CO.

227 King St., Next to Bailey's
Cyclery.

EXPRESS WAGONS, DRAYS, LUM-
BER WAGONS and DUMP

CARTS,

ALWAYS ON HAND.
TRUNKS, FURNITURE and SAFES

CAREFULLY HANDLED.
Telephone, 398

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS.

H. J. NOLTE : : : : : Proprietor.
Fort Street, opp. Spreckel's Bank.

First Glass Lunches Served
With Ten, Coffee, Soda Water, Ginger

Ale or Milk. Open from
3 n. m. to 8 p. m.

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

Water Wheels direct connected
mission.

Marine.Hsine Patent Water Tube and plain

Corliss &d Speed Automatic
the complete of Sugar Kills.

OFFICE: Room 12 Spreckcb'

-

'-- K

'k.' W
: TifrTA

ft-?-' ,S.

Palolo Land ana

ImproTemenf Co, Ltd.

RISDON IRON WORK,

S003C 8, XODEL BLOCK, FORT ST

Office Hours 10 to 12 A. 2.

A. E COOIE IMAGER

Offers for Sale or Lease

J. TRACTS of 25 to ICO ACRES
of land in Palolo Valley for buildiag-- ,

'arming or stock raisinr.

2. BLOCKSoflSBUTLDINGLOTS
each JS00O square feet with streets all
laid and lot cleared.

S. SINGLE BUILDING LOTS in
the valley or ou the-hi-ll sides, 75x200
and 100x150.

4. 5 AND 10 ACRE Lots of CLAY
SOILS suitablo for making bricks,
sewer pipe, flower pots, fire clay, otcc

5. 500,000 TONS SHIP BALLAST
ROCKS in quantities to suit, for sale
in tho quarry or delivered in town.

6. ROCK QUARRIES of buildaig
stone for salo or lease. A Rood oppor-
tunity- for contractors and uew build-
ing firms to work or own thoir own
quarry.a

7. Land suitable for SMALL FAR2T-IN- G,

CHICKENRANCHES, MOUN-
TAIN HOMES, Etc., for salo or Iease- -

8. ROAD METAL, CRUSHED
ROCK for concrete work for wile in
quantities to suit, by tho yard or 100,-00- 0

yards. Special Kites for large
quantities.

9. OPPORTUNITIES for contrac-
tors to put up 30 to 40 cottages for ren-
tal and for a buss line to run as soon as
buildings are rented.

10. BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN
PROPERTY and sites for hotel pur-
poses, three to four miles of tho Post
office, for salo or lease on favorable
terms.

The Honolulu Republican will bo de- --

cred to any part of the city for 75c
per month or $2 per quarter.

generators for long distance trans- -

s.

Tubular Boilers.

Builders for all machinery-fo- r

"
il- -

Block. Telephone 1M, Honolulu.

,-
-

SAN FRANCISCO.

Engineers and Builders of
High Duty Flywheel Pumping Engines. AH classes of Hydraulic Machinery.

for

HigB Engines,

THIS

IS

RESERVED

SPACE
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